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Ntmore men merely, but more miai? is the way a thouglitful wvriter puis
it, in speaking of the needs of the fieil. By this lang,-uage it wvas evidently
intended to discriminate betweer quantity and qualitv in Christian laborers.
flas it ever occurred to, us to n.ake a similar discrimination in rnissionary
contributions? "Show me the i.-ibute monev" is the word of our Lord,
as lie points to, what lias been gathercd in the bloxms " Whose iniage

nda superscription is this P' is lis pressing question, as Hie inspects our
gifts. Is it enougli that %vu are able to, ansivcr, " Casar's P'"I ha ller
words, is bardl cash the only requircînent of ouri' îiissionary treasuries ? I
oontend noV. There is rnoncy and iuofl(-y ; aiid it is perfectlv certain that
coins of exactly the saine denoînination ay differ a million per cent ini
e-rangelical, valuc, according as they bear only Ca'P--sar's imiage, or with that
aise the image and superscripVion of Clirist.* More consecrated m'm)ev-
money -which lias passed tlîrough the mint Of prayer and faiLli and self-
deniîdl for the Lord's sake--is the greatest demîand of our tiine. Does anv
ana doubt that tiue two mites of that " certain poor widow" bave brouglit,
à perpetual revenue into the Lord's treasurv tlircugh the enturies, and arc
eftil vielding a large incozue Vo the ('hurcli? Chlrist îîîust bave computed
the spiritual interc-st of her gift whca lRe said "She liath. cast in more
thau they ail." In lier <-ffern"r there ivas s-incere anid wlitile-liearted, con-
oecntion. Shie gave bier al' vvlen sh iîigit, Ilave igiven a1 genterous I1rIpor-
liou-two mites, when ,.he c-nild have dri.lier *hîity ini giving, but one.
"Bv the divided. stVe if lier purse," oas ne. "' die shvoied the îîndi-
ided sate of bier hear."' Ier .xia ift, lcrausc rc-presentirg entire

consecration, bas been rcaping compeund intere.st tlirelugh-Tinut the centurie-,;

til it lma become the greatet of whiri ive knt-oi. It is no~ta l'are ques-
tion of pouinds, -Ahillingrs, and pence, tlîerefore, witli %vliichî we haive Vo deal

igetn funds for liss's ut of sectirint, gift-; whirh are qitotedl at par

~ule in the cxchang. of lheaver. " C'ornclimx, fMy1 prayr.x and Mhine alui
ereoem up fora minm'rial lirfore God "(Acts, 1(% 4). Do we lielieve that
lt alins Vould have comi ui without the prayer.s to wing themGI

]By&Àoinadith bis meoy amnan, as ftwvMc ig!amJ.ç flr imp <-,f ç;.d ipon 11, A-* t
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